
32GB Pro 600X microSDHC Memory Card with Adapter, UHS-I V30 U3
Class 10 (47041)
 
Reorder Number 47041
Pack Size 1 pk
Capacity/Speed 32GB
Brand Verbatim

Capture more than the moment – capture the experience. Verbatim Pro microSDHC Memory
Cards provide the speed, capacity and quality to capture all of life’s adventures in incredible
detail. With a UHS-I interface and a U3 speed class rating, these high-speed cards ensure
you never miss a moment. Designed to keep your memories safe – Verbatim Pro
microSDHC cards are waterproof, shock proof and temperature proof. With up to 90MB/s
read speed and a V30 video speed class, not only can you capture 4K video without worry,
you can enjoy smooth playback and transfer files with ease. Verbatim Pro microSDHC cards
are perfect for use with action cameras and by professionals or enthusiasts alike. Backed by a Limited Lifetime Warranty,
Verbatim Pro microSDHC cards are technology you can trust.

V30 video speed class - supports 4K video recording
UHS-I Interface, U3 speed rated
Up to 90MB/s read speed
Up to 45MB/s write speed
Ideal for use with the Nintendo Switch™ video game console as removable storage memory*
Water resistant, shock proof and temperature proof
Limited Lifetime Warranty

*This product is not licensed or endorsed by Nintendo. Nintendo trademarks are used only to designate compatibility and are the
property of Nintendo of America, Inc.
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Product Information

L x D x H (In) 0.55 x 0.43 x 0.03
(1.4 x 1.09 x 0.08 in cm) Weight (lbs) 0.01 lbs (0 kg)

Packaging Information

L x D x H (In) 3.54 x 0.20 x 5.32
(8.99 x 0.51 x 13.51 in cm) Weight (lbs) 0.03 lbs (0.01 kg)

UPC# 02394247041 0 Unit Quantity 1 pk
Pallet Quantity 8400 (1 pk) Cartons Per Layer 6
Layers Per Pallet 14

Sub-carton Information

L x D x H (In) 3.74 x 1.02 x 5.39
(9.5 x 2.59 x 13.69 in cm) Weight (lbs) 0.13 lbs (0.06 kg)

UPC# 2002394247041 4 Quantity 4 (1 pk)
Master Case Information

L x D x H (In) 6.50 x 19.69 x 6.10
(16.51 x 50.01 x 15.49 in cm) Weight (lbs) 3.97 lbs (1.8 kg)

UPC# 5002394247041 5 Quantity 100 (1 pk)
Shipping Information

Available Ship Date In Stock Country of Origin TW
Tariff Code 8523.51.0000 Warranty Limited Lifetime Warranty
Minimum Order Qty 4 (1 pk)
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